Hello Lynx Families!
Welcome to the 2021-2022 Lindsay Lynx GHA
Season. We are very excited to offer both
Representative and a House League level of
play for girls.
To register for the 2021-2022 Hockey Season,
please use the link below starting Aug.15th, 2021.
http://LindsayGHA.rampregistrations.com
OWHA has confirmed a return to normal 5 on 5 regular league play. At all times, we will be
following OWHA Return to Play guidelines and adhering to requirements of all levels of
government including PHU’s and facilities with the strictest requirement in place. Please be
aware that as COVID 19 evolves, additional restrictions and requirements may be implemented
or lifted.
At all times, OWHA Insurance is through Hockey Canada and is ONLY in place for OWHA
sanctioned activities that meet all OWHA requirements.

Representative Teams: All players interested in securing a spot on a Rep Team,
must attend Tryouts. Please visit https://lgha.net/Pages/1093/Policies/ to review
the Tryout Policies.
Please register and select both the Registration Package for your appropriate
level (U11, U13, U15 or U 18) and Tryout Package during registration.
NEW 2021* Tryout Fees have been waived for Goalies!
Payment can be made via etransfer only, to lindsay.lynx.registrar@gmail.com
password: hockey. Please indicate in the message the name of player and level
of play selected.
NOTE: Payment must be received in order for a skater to step on the ice.
The Lynx’s Organization understands that COVID 19 has presented some challenging
financial times. Although we are anticipating a regular season this year, there have
been a few changes to fees and payment deadlines to accommodate the increased
costs and fees associated with play. Additionally, we are asking for funds to be paid in
full this year at the time of registration in order to pay our ice bill which is due at the end
of September. We appreciate your understanding.

Registration for Rep Teams will take place between August 15th, 2021 and
will close on September 6, 2021. Tryouts will take place in mid-September.
A Tryout Schedule will be posted to the Lindsay Lynx Website once
ice-times are confirmed with the City of Kawartha Lakes. Please check the
website frequently for updates.
House League Registration: All players interested in House League play
should register and select the House League Package. Payment can be made
via etransfer only, to lindsay.lynx.registrar@gmail.com password: hockey.
Please indicate in the message the name of player and level of play selected.
Registration for House League Teams will take place between August 15th,
2021 and will close on September 30, 2021.
The Lynx’s Organization understands that COVID 19 has presented some challenging
financial times. Although we are anticipating a regular season this year, there have
been a few changes to fees and payment deadlines to accommodate the increased
costs and fees associated with play. Additionally, we are asking for funds to be paid in
full this year at the time of registration in order to pay our ice bill which is due at the end
of September. We appreciate your understanding.

